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Crown Prince Akihito and his
Commoner nriiM.f.ts will nviLn n
tour ubiiidd, probably within a'

By PHIL NEWSOM
UPI SUM Writer

BON VOYAGE:
The first planes to , be trans-

ferred from American bases in

France to German airfields will

start arriving in West Germany
around the end of the month, ac-

cording to well informed sources
in Frankfurt. The planes will be
spread around buses through
southern Germany, although their
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guarded secret. The warplanes
are being transferred as result of
the French dispute with NATO
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over atomic stockpiles on French

c.ir. ineir romantic marriage
created headlines around the
world and a tour would help pop-
ularise Japan and Japanese prod-
ucts.

FOR THE WOMEN:
Italian lasluon shows open July

10, and there arc- - predictions
skirts may go down to below the
knee, bringing them to American
length. At least one fashion house

Ava Gardner s favorite Fantana
Sisters of Home plans a "nat-
ural silhuuette" with the emplia-- ,
sis on tiny waists.

FOR WHAT AILS 'EM
SEASIDE HEIGHTS. N. J.

UPI Chief Joseph Mc-- i
Devitt Tuesday urged an investi-
gation of a new teen age fad
here drinking patent medicines
"for kicks." McDevitt said local
druggists had told him that teen--

agcrs have been buying large
quantities of cough medicines and
other drugs containing codeine.

57'territory. While American spokes-
men have emphasized that U.S.

feelings toward France remain 'as
friendly as always. British news-

papers are saying that this final
slep means that France almost is
out of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization.

SCHILLING'S

Salad Dressing Hix kesToV.. a pkgs.MOUNT OLYMPUS:
If there is a summit meeting

fiillnwina the Foreicn Ministers'
Conference in Geneva, it is al

QUARTS VUfflc
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LAST LAUGHS
STRATEGY MEET Western diplomats ars pictured in Geneva as they gather to dis-

cuss strategy as the Big Four Ministers Conference on Berlin continues. Left to

right Giuseppe Pella of Italy, British Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd, Foreign Min-

ister Maurice Couve de Murville of France, U. S. Sec. of Slate Christian Herter and
German Foreign Minister Heinrich Von Brantano. 14 "

most certain to take place in

Europe. The British, the Ameri-

cans and the Russians have no

objections to a place like San
Francisco in fact. Soviet Pre-

mier Nikita Khrushchev might
prefer it. But the Germans and
the French do not like the idea
and that makes Geneva or Vien-

na the most, likely sites.

TRAOE WAR:
In the midst of the uproar over

THE BOUNDARY OF COMMUNISM

Our Best Wishes To La Grande Fruit Co. On The Observance Of Its 20th An-

niversary As Suppliers Of Quality Food Products!
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Drumsticks ..PKG. JV

SEA PAK Miracle Whip
Fish Sticks kg. 29c Salad 5cBreaded Shrimp .pkg. 49c Dressing qt.

U.S. Helps South Viet Nam

In Fight Against The Reds
Berlin. British officialdom is very
worried about a problem that is

providing few headlines the eco-

nomic war in Europe. High-lev-

British thinking is that a poten
tial economic war between the six
emmon market nations and the

sique and a mighty constitution. trade "outer-seven- " led by Brit Now, now, Mr. SUrkw.ath.rl
This is no tim to think of buy-
ing shoes at Li Grand Shoe
Storel

pire in which the French invested
more than two billion dollars over
a period of 80 years only to lose

ain can do more damage toHo Chi Minh today rules Com
munist North Viet Nam, ahd pre-
sumably last week's raidersit after World War II.

against the billet "in which two

Europe and NATO than Khrush-

chev's threats. The common mar-

ket nations include the Nether-

lands, Belgium, Luxembourg
West Germany, France and Italy

Americans died, were under his
Civil war raged in Indochina

for nine years after the end of
World War II in .1945. Ostensibly orders.

LA GRANDE

SHOE STOREThe 1954 Geneva conferenceit arose because of French foot
split Vict Nam at the 17th Paraldragging in granting any kind of 25 sLseEASTERN OREGON'S OWNI

White Rose Flourlei into two sectors non-Co-independence to the Vietnamese.

Britain fears that if the six com-
mon market nations should erect
a common tariff wall, then West-
ern Europe would be split just as
effectively as if by a war.

LB.
SACKmunist and Communist.But as much as that, it arose

from international communism's

25c

The situation was much like
that in Korea. The Communists
in the north control mines, raw
materials and industries but arc

PRAISE

By PHIL NEWSOM
UPI Foreign Editor

As of the end of 1953, the Unit-
ed States had poured some 800
million dollars into aid for South.
Vict Nam an independent re-

public born of the Geneva confer-
ence of 1954 and another of the
Southeast Asia outposts guarding
against new encroachment by
communism.

It was there last week that ter-

rorists, officially identified as
Communists, burst from the jun-

gle and killed two American mili-

tary advisers.
The Americans were additional

victims of an undeclared shooting
war which extends along a vast
periphery reaching from the 3th
Parallel in Korea to the Branden-
burg Gate in Berlin.

This is the boundary set up
years ago to "contain"
nism. And it is the result of inter-
national "communism's unceasing

1214 Adams 8CROYAL TOUR:
It's now almost certain that Toilei Soap..... ....OS

unquenchable appetite which
could onl be satisfied with larger
and larger chunks of the free
world.

e Communist leader
was Ho Chi Minn, a man with

short on arable land. The
control a rich agri

cultural area but have little in the
way of resources and power.a wispy mustache, a slender phy- -

At the head of South Vict Nam
is Ngo Dinh Diem.

He has headed the republic
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since its birth and his main job
has been reconstruction and re
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33
settlement of one billion refugees
from corrtmunlsm who poured
south. .efforts to burst through this area

of containment that Americans 98'100-Ba- g

Package.
Hatfield Aide
Resigns Post

die over the China seas and in In-

dochina and run the risk that
they will be the center of a new
world war in Berlin.

Nine Year Civil War .
South Viet Nam is about twice

the size of Maine and contains
more than 10 million people. It is
the southern part of the former
French Indochinese colonial em

PORTLAND (UPIl Gov. Mark
Hatfield's liaison officer, to the
Centennial Commission. Vcrn Stul-ke-

announced Tuesday he has Prodiucesubmitted his resignation, effec-

tive Aug. 1.

Stulkcn said he was leaving the
governor with "regrets." He said

CHRIS' MEATS
Bridgmon Bros. "Oregon Grown"

fresh FRYERS

SALEM UPI) Secretary of

State Howell Appling today de-

fended himself from charges
made by Kcp. Beulah Hand

that the secretary had
misused public funds by process-
ing what she called a "diatribe
against the Democratic party"
through the state for mailing to
newspapers in Oregon.

Mrs. Hand asked Freeman
Holmer. state director of finance
and administration, to investigate
a four - page news release on a
speech Appling made to a Repub-
lican gathering in Klamath Falls
Sunday.

She maintained that the news
release should not have been pre-
pared and mailed at state ex-

pense.
Appling said Mrs. Hand was

"barking up the wrong tree.' He
denied that the speech was parti

several "better job opportunities
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Seattle, Washington.

paying more money had prompt-
ed his resignation.

A state employe for 11 years,
Stulken has acted" as "trouble
shooter" for the governor and has
assisted the Centennial managers
in getting the exposition opened.
He had worked in the secretary
of state's office prior to his being
named to the Centennial post.

Stulken said his new job pros

By The

PIECE

WHOLE

Wings ...lb. 29c...
Backs ...lb. 15c

New Workshops
At EOC Monday

Three new summer session work-
shops are scheduled to commence
at Eastern Oregon College Mon-

day. Three others are at work at
present, and the last in the series
will open on August 3.

The three workshops about to
begin, and their directors, are as
follows: PE 343, Organization and
Administration of Physical Educa-
tion, Archie Dunsmoor: Ed 407s,

v Workshop in School Library Or-

ganization and Administration,
Library Staff; and Ed 407s, Work-

shop in Methods and Materials In

the Primary Grades, Neva Neill.
Further information concerning

the content and requirements of
these courses may be obtained by
writing or calling their directors,
according to John Miller, summer
session director.

pects are in the field of public
relations.

san and said that although the
paper he used belonged to the
state, he paid the cost of mailing
to Oregon newspapers himself.

The Milwaukie Democrat want-
ed Appling to reimburse the state
in full for the time of the civil

U.S.D.A. GOOD
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service employe who mimeo

PLASTIC SURGEONS MEET
LONDON ( UPI i d

of the world's leading plastic
surgeons concluded the first day
of a five-da- congress last night
at a reception in London's his-

toric Guildhall. Highlight of the
opening session was a report by
Dr. Samuel Eslie of Toronto, Can-

ada, on the successful transplant
of a tooth bud from sister to
brother.

graphed the release and for the
nUAslt CUTSstate materials used.
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Appling said he requested his
staff long ago to charge postage
for such releases to him per
sonally.

Breakfast
Lunch 59db.
Supper

TRY ONE ON-YO-

BAR-B-QU- SPIT

2 lbs. 1.05

Fresh Red Salmon V' . lb. 59c
FISHING & PACKING CO.

Is Happy To Offer Its Warmest

CONGRATULATIONS

JELLIED FRESH FRUIT FOR SHORTCAKE

MADE WITH M. C. P. "LOW SUGAR" PECTIN
Jellied Fresh Fruits Will Not Soak Into Shortcako

Out Recipt for All Fruits Without Cooking

PurPARATiotj or FRUit: Wash thoroughly. Hull and crush
berries. Grind tree fruits.
1. Measure 2 cups crushed or ground fruit and 1 cup M.C.P.

"Low Sugar" Liquid Pectin into kettle. Mix well.

2. Add 2 cups sugar; blend mixture thoroughly to dissolve
sugar.

3. Some tart fruits, such as Red Raspberries and Logan'
berries, may be tart enough to jell the fruit, but other
fruits will need lemon juice. The amount of lemon juire

. to add ranges from Vt cup to Vi cup, depending upon the
kind ef fruit being used.

4. First, try adding Vt cup lemon juice, mix well. If texture
and tartness suit you, do not add more lemon juice.-I- f

jellied fruit is not firm enough, then add V cup more
lemon juice: but no fruit will need more than V4 eup
lemon juice for this basic recipe.

6. The fruit will jell immediately when the proper amount
of lemon juice is added and it is then ready for use on'
shortcake, or if you want to keep it for future use, it will
keep for weeks stored in refrigerator same as milk.

"Jellied Fresh Fruits" can be frozen in regular freezing con-

tainers for long storage. When thawed out, jellied fruit will retain
Its perfect texture and fresh fruit flavor.

The above recipe will make 2'i lbs. of "Jellied Fresh Fruit."
This recipe may be doubled, tripled, etc., by multiplying all the
ingredients by the same number.

Get M.C. P. "Lou- - Sugar" Feet in at your groctrt now.

IT'S BACKI .
TILLAMOOK
CHEESE 2&1.45 18"LB.

to

USE OUR FREE DELIVER-Y-

FOODSeraLa Grande Fruit Company
SAN JUAN FROZEN FISH PRODUCTS DISTRIBUTOR IN TUB

LA GRANDE AREA
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